Santa Cruz Group of the Sierra Club
Conservation Committee
Meeting Agenda  MINUTES (draft)
Wednesday May 25, 2022; 630-830 Zoom meeting
1. Greetings/Introductions  (5 minutes)
2. Announcements (10 mins)
3. Additions/Changes to the Agenda
4. Approve ConsCom minutes  -- (5 minutes) (MG)
   a. Review/approve minutes April minutes; Kristen moves approval with minor corrections/ Steve McG seconds; approved 7-0
5. Presentation of Plants – escaping into landscapes – (20 minutes) (Steve McG)
   a. Discussion; possible action Steve McG to do further research; report back
6. SB 396 – (20 minutes) (Kristen S)
   a. Review of letter to State SC
   b. Discussion Club now has official position against SB 396; Kristen discussed her prepared letter to Mark Stone; Gillian moved approval of letter as edited; Kristen second; passed 6-0
7. Heritage Tree Issue – SC City Library  - (20 minutes) (Gillian G)
   a. Discussion
   b. Consider approval of letter Letter to be written by Gillian, then circulated for review.
8. Moran Update – omission of replacement trees from Park Plan (15 minutes) (Mike G)
   a. Discuss for possible action Discussed Parks Comm meeting
9. Discussion of tracking agendas for different jurisdictions – (15 minutes) (all)
   a. Cities/County Planning Commissions and BoS/City Councils
10. Outreach for new members (10 minutes)
   a. Newsletter in May to have committee articles
   b. Discussion